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THE^CALL
Address All Ooniinnnlentlonj* to
THE SV\ FRAT*CISCQ CAM,

Telephone "Kearny W?Auk for The
-Pill I. The Operator Will Connect
You With the Department You YVlsh.

BUSTMSSS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
(MS, Market and Third Streets.

m until 11 o'clock every night in
car.

MaIN CITY BRANCH. 16.">7 Fillmore
Street near Post.

OAKLAND OFFICE. 904 Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 108:*

ALAMEDA OFFICE. 143.*. Fark Street.
Telephone Alameda 559.

F.ERKFLEY OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE, 902 Marquette
Building. C Geo* Krogness, Adver-
tising Agent.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 925 Brunswick
Building. J. C. YVilberding, Adver-
tising Agent.

WASHINGTON NEWS BUREAU, Post
Building;. Ira E. Bennett, Corres-
pondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU, 516
Tribune Building. C. C Carlton,
Correspondent.

Foreign Oftiee-* "Where The Call Is on
Kile:

LONDON, Eng..3 Regent Street. S. W.
PARIS Franc* 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany.. Enter don Lin-len 3
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHORIZED TO

RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Sample Copies "Will be Forwarded When Re-

quested
Mail subscribers In ordering change of address

should be particular to give bot- NEW and
OLD ADDRESS in order to secure a pro?pt
and eorrt \u25a0 with their requ'^t.

BECOME A "CALL" AGENCY
and earn a commission on Subscriptions and

Classified Ads. List your store with us.
Kearay 86, Circulation Dept,

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
IN SAN FRANCIS! 0

Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call
will be received at the following city offices:

Ham ?
Oswego. 1657 Fillmore street (open until

10 o'clock every night 1.
.Hake's Bazaar. 110S Valencia: street.
Regal Stationery Co.. 3107 Sixteenth street near

Valencia. 'Shapro's, Inc., ISO?, Polk street near Bush.
Parent's Stationery Store. 829 Van Ness avenue.
Treniaynes. 2800 Kiiimore street.
Jacob* Bros.. Sixteenth and Market streets.
Hallidav's Stationery Stoic. 974 Valencia street.
Maas' Branch. 398 Dolores street.
Haves' Stationery Store. 1561 Haight street.
Sunset Bazaar. 1202 Ninth avenue. Sunset.
Black Cat Store (stationery*. 22115 Polk st.
Cosmopolitan Book Store, 3294 Mission street.
Dolores Pharmacy, corner Twenty-ninth and Do-

lores streets.
Davis Bros., -901 Mission street, corner Twenty-

fiftb.
.7. I*. Hauler. 841 Golden Gate avenue.
L. Hill, 1415 Jackson street near Hyde.
Morrison's Stationery Store, 235 Clement street.
Prisbee's Pharmacy, corner Diamond and Eight-

eenth streets.
P. Hapeo, SOO Stnr.yan street.
P.. K. Heinrich, S2 Twenty-ninth street,

c <t Sob, 1302 Eighteenth street.
Eaton's Bazaar, 20-; Devisadero street cor. Page.
Park-side Grocer, 2001 Taraval street, Parkside.
R. tv. Waxroan, 835 Broadway.

Sixth Avenue Bazaar, 610 Sixth avenue, Rich-
mond.

V. .L Krelrik. rjoofi Fillmore street near Union.
Mrs. c. Heider. 76 Chenery street.
James Blair. 1517 Larkin street.
M. Davis. \u25a0\u25a0!>*_ McAllister street.
Waibel's. 14<;7 Haight street.
B. A. Hester. 60S Stanyan street.

Burns. 4300 Judab street.
Hewlett's Cash Store, IS Joost avenne.
Adeock'l Notion Store. 209 Clement street.
Mrs. I. Sanders, Turk and Van Ness.
A. Stadler. ;*O4 Sixth avenue, corner Clement.
Cigar Stand, 1501 Devisadero.
J. A. Paxton, California and Devisadero.
3. H. Story, 1702 Devisadero.
Kighrway Bazaar, 422 Presidio avenue.
Presldi" Cigar Stand, Presidio and Sacramento.
News Stand. 2SIS California street.
S. Lessor. Sacramento and Walnut.
Tllis Stationery Store. 407 Ellis street.
Hamilton Square Book Store, 210. Geary street.
Bransford. 1986 Sntter street, at Fillmore.

Smokerie. 1200 Devisadero.
Roathwe.l, 1*69 Ellis street.
K. Reger's. 1318 Fillmore street.
O. M. Hunken. 1165 Ellis street.
Walter Adcock, 300 Clement street.
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MEETINGS?LODGES
CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF KA- _Hf_

DOSH No. 7, A. & A. S- K." a THg
1859 Geary street?Thirtieth de- - ?fll?Hfflls?lM

gree THIS '-'.- (WEDNESDAY*) ffilililiPEVENING, at 8 o'clock. : Visit-' W__P»__
ing brethren eordiallv invited. m. BS

CHARLES JELLINEK. . ' JcS-fej
;-;\u25a0.-.'*:;,. : Recorder. :, \u25a0 .:.. i-,-,-..-..,'-_'

SAN FRANCISCO Chapter No! 1. _s_n_T
Rovsl Arch Masons, meets THIS _M_,K_H|? WEDNESDAY' EVENING. First fULtOB
ay. and iClement- st." Business and AJ&Cjf
degrees 5 and 0. __\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0

I. O. G. PRINCE. Secretary. VSfBB
STARR KING lodge No.' 344, F. & A. _\u25a0 .

M.. 1739 Fillluore Annual stated «\u25a0#*&?"
meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN- A/\
ING. at 8 o'clock. " ' v'.\

H. V. WRIGHT. Secretary.

EXCELSIOR lodge No. 100, E. & A. _\u25a0
M.. 1739 Fillmore st.?Annual ? stated «/\»
meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN- , J\AING at 8 o'clock. .-\u25a0\u25a0".-.",-.. .... . ' \u25bc?>?;

IT. J. OWEN. Secretary.

MOUNT MORIAH lodge No. 44. F. &"-;_.-,'
A. M.. 2135 Sutter st.?Stated meet- «#\ring 'ins (WEDNESDAY) EVEN- J\M,
ING, at 7:30 o'clock. - r v >

TljEO. FROLICH. Secretary. -CROCKETT lodge No. 139, F. & A. M.? g- m -Annual stated meeting and elect! of % %©Yj*
officers THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN- AA
ING, at 7:30 o'clock. rv\

;"- - :R. H. . McPHEItSON, Secretary.

LOYAL Order of Moose ? S /nSiP.jGoV&)
San Francisco Lodge No. V^/)|>lr-,*f*?«i_?/
20 will hold large class" \Aj_*£ vvXjSjfx
initiations Decemher 11 H^Z__»_^_S_Hb\
and December 18. Char- IftU^jf?Bii
ter open, application fee __K__j*___i_>_*i
$.*>. For particulars in- X___fl __S~~_y
quire of H. W. MILLS-:
PAUGH. room 70S, West-
bunk 'building. '830 Mar-
k»i st.: phone Sutter 888. .: . .. ,?\u25a0:.;.CALIFORNIA council No. 530, V >&¥s>£ <;
V., meets THIS (WEDNESDAY) _MjjCSfl_J_V
EVENING in National Union Kjsgm Wff\
hall. N. S. U\ W. building, 414 b.ffiP_g_|k]

G. GUNZENDOREER. Pres. J*>li'S_7
G. H. VAN ORDEN, Sec. ,;, .

Mechanics* INSTITUTE. SAN FRANCISCO.
QUARTERLY MEETING NOTICE. .-'.

The regular quarterly Hireling of tbe ; mem-
bers of the Mechanics' institute will be held at
the Mechanics' Institute . building. 57, Post street
(third floor), on Thursday, December 5. 1912, at
8 o'clock p. m. JAMES C. SPAULDING. :,;<"

* Recording Secretary. ..\u25a0>\u25a0

LOST AND FOUND

\ IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG?Advertise It{
'.h?re. It will be returned to you if an hon- \
,est person finds it. Remarkable recoveries ]>

< are brought about every day through these;
<] columns. |< IF YOU FIND ANYTHING <

BRING IT TO THE |i
< S\N FRANCISCO CALL '< LOST AND POIND BUREAU. j|
} THIRD AND MARKET STREETS. ',
,' Get a claim check. Have It advertised.])
('Reclaim It if the owner does not. i]
', THE LAW?People who find lost articles';
Sare Interested In knowing that the state law \
<'is strict In requiring them to seek tbe own-]'
c eis. through advertisement and otherwi.>e. ,'
-, and that failure t.> do »0, if proof can bel]]> shown, involves a severe penalty. |>

M) on train and fcrrv and can be obtained
by owner at SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND TER-
MINAL RAILWAYS, Key system, KEY BOUT-
PIER TERMINAL. OAKLAND: Nov. 21-Pkg.
photo posters; 2 pair gloves; 2 books; overcoat;

small silver purse; suitcase; pkg. baby's bib and"
mittens. Nov. 22?2 single gloves; pocket knife;
2 suitcases; umbrella: pkg. 2 boxes sh.M-s; book;
pkg. square butter. Nov. 23?2 books; envelope
applications high school; roll perforated canvas
for worsted work; grip; pkg. corset; single

nesb purse. Nov. 24?Muffler; 4 books;
manuscript music; child's neck fur; ntesh purse;
siugle glove; black velvet handbag. Nov. 25?2
books; roil music; pair gloves; leather case;
bunch of 5 keys. Nov. 28?Spectacle case; com-
mute; key; package: pad notepaper. Nov. 29?
Veil; 0 umbrellas; pkg. empty starch box; suit-
ers.-; pkg. jeweler's catalogue; neck fur; pocket-
book: brooch pin; photo; catalogue; shears. Nov.
B"?Steel rule in case; 3 pair gloves; single
glove; pkgi 2 blocks wood; S keys on ring; um-
brella; twit with sliver buckle; umbrella; mando-
lin in case; single glove. Dec. 2?Pair gloves; 5
umbrellas; lunchbox; roll topographic map; book:
pkg. knit shawl; commute; pkg. shoes; field
book.

FOUND and can be obtained by owner at the
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLANDTERMINAL RAIL-
WAYS, eastern district. NINETY-SIXTH AY.
end EAST FOURTEENTH ST.. OAKLAND:
Nov. 'Jl?Small suitcase. Nov. 22?Tape meas-
ure: bundle clothing; handbag; mull; lunchbox;
o.lcloth; pair glasses in case; lady's belt pin;
flour sack containing nails; book on banking; box
tooth powder. Nov. 24?P.sll gloves; purse; pkg.
dry goods; books; cigar lighter. Nov. 25?Small
suitcase; pkg. dry goods; glove; suitcase. Nov.
2-.? Pkg. paint: pair gloves; purse; fountain
pen. Nov. 27?Umbrella; necklace; comb; music;
suitcase. Nov. 28?Cn_t button; earners, Nov.

_-. dry goods; umbrellai-; bundle of clothee;
watch fob:* purse; lunch basket; lamp shade.
Dec. 1 -Kodak films; fan; basket; suitcase; 2
likgs drj- goods; beads

LOST AND FOUND
Continent % ?

ARTICLES lost on the COAST DIVISION re-
in;!Ining on hand at THIHD and TOWNSEND
STS., SAN FRANCISCO, uncalled for: Nov. 8?
Book: charm: gold pin. Not. <i -Camera; pair
rubbers; umbrella; chain and locket. Nov. 10

Pillow; coat; straw hat; pair gloves; lady's coat-
photograph. Nov. 11?Coat. Not. 14?Box of

mushrooms. Nov. 15 -Pair eyeglasses: commute
book' umbrella. Nov. Hi?Apron: lady's hat;
matchbox. Nov. 17?Brown handbag. Nov. 18
OoM locket; pkg. books: bundle ramps; gold ring.

Not. 19? Piece of fur; 3 overcoats: 2 blaukbooks.
Nov. 20?Hatpin. Nov. 23?2 umbrellas; pkg.
clothes. Not. 24?Pipe; pkg. flypaper; air gun;
fur: pkg. clothes. Nor. 25?Suitcase. Nov. P>?
Commute Look; school book; overcoat. Not. ."<

Piece marble; purse; pkg. aprons. Nov. Z&?
Grip; 2 umbrellas; pair gloves. Not. 25)? G/

rl,s
hat. Not. 30?Lunchbox; bunch keys; book.
Dec. I?Koll plans; picture; hunch keys.

POIND find cnu be obtained by owner at the
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND TERMINAL RAIL-
WAYS, central district, car station. SECOND
AY. and EAST SIXTEENTH ST., OAKLAND:
Nov. 21? Small pin; roll paper; sack beans. Not.
23?I~rge bundle; tool; dragon pin; 2 small rods.
Not. 24- Cane: book. "In the Bishop's Carriage »;
lady's small black purse; penknife. Not. 25?
Purse; package; handgrip; book; fountain pen;
pair gloves; brown leather suitcase; beauty pin;
lodge book. Nov. 26?Small roll of dry goods;
\u25a0saw handle; pair old shoes. Not.-27 ?Stickpin;
lunch; dog meat: duck; brown purse. Not. 28?
Child's beaded purse; pair brown gloTes; can of
paint; pkg. cloth. Nov. 2!)? Umbrella; stickpin;
pair shoes: black lunchbox. Not. 30?Box hard-
ware; chain purse: straw satchel: straw lunch-
l«ox: rose bush. Dec. I?2 ladles' small black
pOTMS; bottle; package.

POIND on trains and ferry and can be ob-
tnlned by owner at SOt THERN PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD, OAKLANDPIER: Nov. '__. 23, 24? Pkg.
Child's bat; 2 gloves; storybook; pkg. hardware;
overcoat; pkg. stationery; brown purse contain-
ing $10: pkg. clothing; spectacles in ease: scarf;
grip: sultcuse; handbag. Nov. 25?Grip; pkg.
electric iron: suitcase; pkg. clothing: blue scarf;
brown sweater: wallet. Nov. _»*?Pkg. clothing:
child's coat: keys on ring; umbrella. Nov. 27,
__"? l*i]ibr<dl«:Bboppißj- bag; pkg. shoes; basket

;p attached; brown overcoat; pkg. pbtotos;
lady's handbag; small purse; brown fur; col! of
wire; book; brown grip: 2 gloves: hat in bag.
Nor. 2»?Pkg. and handkerchief; roll nt bedding;
pkg. clothing: overcoat; pkg. candlestick. Dec.
I?\u25a0 Chain handbag* pkg. shoes; black muffler;
woman's hat in bag; pkg. clothing; 2 overshoes;
2 orereots.

FOUND and can be obtained by owner at
POLICE DEPARTMENT. HALL OF JUSTICE,
KEARNY and WASHINGTON STS.: Nov. 8?
Keys, fonnd at Clay and Davis sts.; feathers, found
st ferry bldg. Nov. 9?Trunk and contents, found
at Dramm and Clark sts.; purse of money, etc.,
fiund at ferry building. Nov. 11?Buncb of
keys, fonnd at corner of Ellis and Powell sts.
Nov. 15?Metal lathing, found in Turk st. be-
tween Franklin and Gough; purse, watch, etc.,
found at Grant ay. and Geary st. Nov. 16?Yel-
low metal pin. found in street. Nov. 18? Sanipla
case of small boxes, found In McAllister st.
Nov. 19 ?Suitcase and contents, found In Blox-
ome st. between 4th and sth; design on 2 rolls
of paper, found at 9th and Market sts.

POIND 1n streetcars and can be obtained by
owners at UNITED RAILROADS OFFICE, room
502, 85 BECOND ST.: Nov. 21?5 packages:
purse; Mystic Shrine pin; hatpin: book; sult-
tmme; pin. D. P. B. C.; spectacle case; hand
ax; hanging basket. Nov. \u25a0 22?5 packages; 2
purses; pin; book: sweater; cuff link: key on
ring: name plate. "S." Nov. 23?4 packages; 3
purses; 2 hand bags; pair gloves; book; neck fur;
black veil; dog chain; hand saw: hand grip; sti-
ver chain; Btiltcase: knife. Nov. 24?6 pack-
ages; box candy; bottle whisky: eardrop: buncb
keys: brooch; book; suitcase: glove; small bag.

POUND on train and ferry and can be obtained
by the owner at SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLANP
TERMINAL RAILWAYS. KEY SYSTEM. KEY
ROUTE TIER TERMINAL, OAKLAND: Nov. 27
?Pair gloves; memorandum book; school records;
pkg. tennis racket and pair shoes; 2 neck furs; 3
books; umbrella: mesh parse. Nov. 2S?Pkg. bot-
tle medicine; photo; pair spectacles in case; sin-
gle glove.

FOUND and can be obtained hy owner at the
SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND TERMINALRAIL-
WAYS, northern district. TWENTIETH ST. and
MACDONALD AY., RICHMOND: Nov. 4?
Lunchbox. Nov. s?Suitcase of soap samples;
umbrella: suitcase; umbrella; lady's bracelet.
Nov. '6?2 umbrellas; lady's gloves.

FOUND and can be obtained by owner at
CALIFORNIA ST. CABLE RAILWAY. CORNER
'HYDE and CALIFORNIA sts.: Nov. 1 to 29?
Book; pair gloves; watch fob; bathing cap;
sheet of music; umbrella; pair glasses with
case; knife: engagement book; comb; piece
of fancy work: diamond set bracelet; purse with
money; money bag with money.

LOST property at SAN FKANOISCO-OAKLANP
TERMINAL RAILWAY. FIFTY-FIRST ST. and
TELEGRAPH AY.. western district, OAKLAND:
Nov. 23?Beauty pin; pair gloves: purse. Nov.
24?Purse. Nov. 25?Muffler. Nov. 26?Pair

Nov. 27?Pkg. collars: college notebook;
lunch basket. Nov. 28?Lunch basket: pair of
gloves; jackknife; handbag. Nov. 29?Umbrella.

GREEN enameled watch, attached to gold and
pearl chain. SO Powell between Bush and Sut-
ter or Sutter between Powell and White
House; reward. Return Rockingham, apt. 52,
734 Bush st.

LOST?Between Palace and Van Ness ay., pocket
book containing money and railroad ticket.
San Francisco to Ogden. -Address THEODOR
SCHAUSENBACH, Ogden. Utah.

$25 reward, no questions asked, for return of fur
coat lost from automobile Thursday evening,
November 28. Room 958 Pacific building; tel.
Sutter 407.___

NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print ille-
gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
furnish information that any advertisement in
this column Is not legitimate, send it to The
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs and toupees defy detection: private
wig department for gentlemen. 2271 California
St.. Mr. Lederer in charge. Ladies' wigs, trans-
formation switches. 1809 Fillmore st. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established 1866.

UNHAPPY girls will find a woman friend to
help and advise them at 824 Kearny st., San
Francisco, from 2 to 4 and 8 to 9:30 p. m.
daily. Telephone Sntter 1345.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. mechano therapist, elec-
tric specialist: impaired circulation, nervous
trouble, rheumatism. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours
10 to 6. Sundays 12 to 4; phone Kearny 5343.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS?
All diseases cured; strictly confidential: con-
sultation free; hours 10-8, Sundays I<>s. DBS.
CgAN & CHAN HERB CO.. 1916 Sutter st.

101 POST ST.. R. 202?DAILY, 10 A. M. TO 9
P. M.: ELECT. TLB VAPOR HERB BATHS;
EAST. MASS. and MANICURE. SUTTER 2643.

GERMAN nurse wishes a few more engagements
for massage, manual or vibratory; Nauheim
bath. 838 Hyde st. between Geary and Post.

MISS JOHANSSON, graduated Swedish. mas-
scuiie; genuine jnassage. 1075 "Gough st. cor.
EIHs.

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 21" O'Farrell st., S. F.. of flee; 5.

TLB and steam baths: massage treatments and
manicuring. 28 3d st.. apt. C. near Market.

MRS. STEWART, mass.; elec. and vib. treats for
rbenm. and nerves. 1122 Mkt. opp. 7th, r. 3.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse; face and scalp treat-
ments. 34 Ellis st.. room 310; hours 1-10 p. m.

UP TO DATE bath massage parlors: elec. vlbra.
treat.; moved from 1012 Fillmore to 727 Geary.

Drugless meth.; elec. light bath, alcohol and oil,
with manip. 1415 O'Farrell: 10-9; tel. W. 8916.

LOUISE PASCO, eastern massage and elect, vib.
treatment. Rm. 211, 34 Ellis st,; hrs. 10 to 10.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute. 535-536 Whitney
bldg.. 133 Geary st. MRS. C. ROSE; 10 to 10.

STEAM and dry bot air baths for colds and rheu-
matism; manicuring. 1114 Devisadero st.

CORTEZ?Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vib.
915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203; hrs. 11-10.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; hrs. Sun. 12-5;
daily KMP. 407 Westbank bldg.. 830 Market.

HOT stilt water n:clis. >>!cohol. oil treatments.
423 15th at. Oaklan I. Private; no sign.

GERmIn herb capsule for women: no operations.
1524 Pacific ay.. Alameda. Bay station.

WELLS' MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1065 MISSION ST., ROOM 55.

MISS F. ROGERS, late of Chicago, masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room 301. 34 Ellis St.

CENTRALLY located business suite wasted by
reliable masseuse. Phone Park 3TT3. *

MASSAGE hy trained nurse; refined patrone only.
14.17 Buchanan St.; hours 12 to 9.

MRS. WISE. 1239 Franklin, apts. 1 and 2?Mag-
netic treatments; don't ring bell.

TRUNELL bath parlors, 949 Webster St., nr. Mc-
Allister. Hours 10 to 10.

ELECTRIC face and scalp treatment. 1784 Sut-
ter st.; hours 10 to 10.

MATRDIONIAL
LONELY young 'man of prepossessing appear-

ance and jolly disposition desires to meet
joong lady similarly situated; matrimony If
both suited. Box 1671, Call office.

MARRY?Thousands tired living alone; all ages;
call or write. MRS. HYDE. 2677 Mission st.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILLARD. 2209 Sutter St.; details 25c.

CLAIRVOYANTS
CONSULT PRINCESS ZORAIDA. the genuine

Egyptian clairvoyant; she can tell you ex-
actly what you called for; gives names, dates,
facts; she has no equal; Ella Wheeier Wilcox
says "All Interested in occult science should
see thl:- gifted woman." Special reading. 50c;
hrs. 10-9: closed Sun. 1R43 Fillmore, nr. Sutter.

MISS ZEMDAR. young, girted clalr, and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess, hours 10 to 10; ladles
50c. gentlemen $1. 1106 Devisadero near Turk.

Anna Diamond, clairvoyant, palmist, card read.;
full facts revealed. 1445 Fillmore;, ph. W. 300.

CLAIRVOYANTS'
Continued

AA? PROP. J. E. SHAW,
j*Genuine | clairvoyant, true iand ;reliable, tells
full names, gives advice on love, marriage, di-
vorce, business, patents, changes, deaths, |wills,.deeds, removes J evil influences; *reunites *\u25a0 sepa-
rated. '-'."Readings 50c. ; 23s3d jst, next to ?Hearst
bldg. "

?\u25a0-

' *.?\u25a0..? \u25a0-,'\u25a0 p ' \u25a0 -?"?\u25a0 -._ -.-_.._.! SPIRITl
IALISM^~_ _

REV. CHARLOTTE !B.? KCNZ?Readings daily:
*Jcircle every night. ]sc: t tests to all. -14H2 iEllis,

J*s ur. Webster; [development class *?* Tbnrs. nght.j

(jl:_V;l">o:^A-?ASTB0L06-£l?;" .';
MISS STARR, aslrologist. reads your full life
ifscientifically. 55." Eddy st.. Eagle apartments.
?-i-^-?--\u25a0-????--1

I gDEAFNESS AND CATARRH -3
CURES catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, asthma, by

boiling In your bedroom and inhaling the fumes;
iy it cures running catarrh In 6 days, dry catarrh
>-/. in f3O jdays, deafness and Ihead Inoises lInJ 90
5 days; for $2 <we ' cure ;catarrh ?of i tbe head; Ifor

31 $5 we icure Mood ; poison \ without t shocking *the
?_ feysteal; i for $5 Iwe cure eczema, kidney or blad-
IIder troubles; |we jmake if 22 1herb \remedies Ithat
* cure almost ? every # disease >; at ?. small 2 cost; no
<'";cure, no , pay: ; samples \ free. **«* HERB "REMEDY
-' CO.. 935 Market st.* : . - -

mj^lJ^^w-
DR. IRA 0. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.

517 Fillmore st.. near Oak. \u25a0'.'. .'\u25a0':.!*-"~v

PHYSICIANS\-
."\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0".,\u25a0'?"..- A SPECIALIST TOR WOMEN.

Reliable graduate physician; sure and quickre-
sults: !no detention from home or occupation; an-
tiseptic and painless; consultation ;free. Room 3,
1025 jMarket jbet. oth ;and 7th: jhrs. 10-4. j6:30-9.

DISEASES men and women specialty; 5 physician-. surgeon. PENN DRUG CO.. 123 3d st. - -
MEDICAL . r ?..

RATIBALLAR RASAYANA?A 1guaranteed cure
:\u25a0/ for men. ? For sale by KARIRAJ NAGENDRA

NATH \SEN. > 18-l-419th Lower ? Chitpur ; road,
~ Calcutta, i India. ~:t'r,:*.. .'? "\u25a0:.-.".v.". '.."",....?.,\u25a0.-.. .*_'";i'

HOW I CURED |MYSELF ;OF CONSUMPTION, a
:. booklet =of 'priceless » value 'to *. tubercular suffer-
>". ers; : absolutely free. CHAS. ;F. : AYCOCK, ? 711
,?v International | Bank bldg.. '_ Los Angeles. -. ,5l \
\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??-\u25a0????\u25a0?mm???^???»

.;-"; :;:L:-:,. .'\u25a0-:; ' \u25a0 /._,'
STAMMER? Method of cure explained 3 FREE.
5 M. \u25a0L. HATFIELD. 1918: Grove. Oakland. Cal.

>jCATARRH y_
EAR noises positively cHred: new; antiseptic; 3 1

week free to couvince. DR. COTTINGHAM,
''. expert ear, nose, > throat. 821 ! Market, rm. 402.

'\u25a0-- INTAODMCHAIRS .'- :-":' _';
SOLD, rented exchanged; manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chair. 1714 MarKet St.; tel. ?ark 2940.

EL SERENO Sanitarium, 325 Gist.*."San Rafael-
-4 Superior accommodations for aged persons need-
",- ing = special care. City home. 3421 25th ;st. be-

'«\u25a0-.: tween "Valencia and *Mission.-. S. F.; phone Mis-
\u25a0-..;; sion 4620. or San Rafael 4663. *.; :./;;?". ?"..'.'-" TRUSSES ?"?\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0':- ' ..-?.":'
CLARK. GANIHONt CO.. exclusive truss, elastic
YZ hosiery, braces, ; etc.: *?lady aid. f*1108 r Market.

S. F. Dog-Cat ,
Hosp.. 1371 1Fulton near "':Broderick;

', animals < treated, board: ambulance. West 8312;,

PHYSICAL CULTURE I
MEN?Prof. ?' Osborne's . Pollmotor. perfect jorgan

developing appliance; send for free book on de-
:: velopment. OSBORNE CO., 4607 Delmar ay..
XkSt. Louis, Mo. \u25a0> -\u25a0"-'.?'.; \u25a0 \u25a0'..' '.s*;'"::_ '-^^\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0-.;'

S. *F. -COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397

' Sutter st.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUE WAGON)
;?Carpets, rugs quickly,ithoroughly ? cleaned !on
'J* floor without removal; ; estimate free. .."

' .'_:_
ABSOLUTELY THE .BEST CLEANING. 3c YD.;

DEAL DIRECT WITH RICK'S CARPET WKS..
1 1865 jHARRISON ST. U Phone jMARKET 2-6-2.

WHEN you -become disgusted : with poor * work,
.'\u25a0-*- send your ] carpets Ito J. SPAULDING & CO..
?- 353 Tehama t st. Douglas ,3084;" Home , J2347. -'

AA?NATIONAL Carpet jBeating Works. Hamn
* ton &, Bailey. 344-348 ; Church » st. Market 180,; : -«WATT'S |reliable carpet cleaning; alterations, ren-

ovating, laying. 550 Devisadero: ph. Park 569.
l^^____^^______-___-_-_-_-_»M-M-l-----M-»-»--------_-p>»

STORAGE AND MOVING TANS
WILSON » BROS. CO., fireproof storage, moving,
/ packing, shipping. :;Removed >to 1636 Market
;*7st.: near Haight; phone Park 271. : ;

"BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY?
-:Fireproof '? warehouses, 13th * and _ Mission :"sts.

:'-\u25a0 Phone Market 1314, or Home M1313. ° '-*: BEKINS. ::::'-::>;::';';-.\u25a0?;?:. ...
:;?:..;:.. .--,'" OF COURSE.

, 1130 Broadway near 12th St., Oakland.

PIERCE-RODOLPn STORAGE ICO., 1450 Eddy
)*>St.; phones West ' 828, Home '52828. ;v*.';'.--;

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERING?CiviI, electrical, mining, mech.,

survey, assay, cyanide; day, cv.; estab. 1565.
Van der Naillen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2101 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley, Cal.. room 4. Wright block.

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED PUD.
JOHN R. BUCKSTELL. C. P. A;. 3d floor Clans

Spreckels (Call) building; phone Kearny 4151.

DUSINESS COLLEGE*
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.

Electrical. Mining. Architectural; day, evening;
established 1863. 425 McAllister st.

SAN* FRANCISCO BCSINESS COLLEGE, 90S
Market st. opp. 3th ?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College, 125 CMarket st

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY. STRONG & CO.?Founded 1800; U. S.

and foreign pa tents; Inventors" guide; 100
mechanical movements free. 911-910 Crocker
building, San Francisco.

ARTHUR L. SLEE. registered patent atty. and
mechanical expert; U. S. and foreign patents
solicited. 704-705 Foxcroft bldg.. 68 Post st.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent office;
U. S. and foreign patents. 704 Paciflc bldg.

H. C. SCHROEDER. patent, trademark attorney.
417 First National Bank building, Oakland.

COAST NOVELTY CO.. 2108 15TH ST.?TOOLS,
DIES AND EXPERIMENTAL WORK.

ATTORNEYS
ADVICE ITIEE?No charge unless successful; all

cases, all business quickly and quietly attended
to; bankruptcy; general practice: open every
evening. 1028 Market st., room 12.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law; W. T. Hess,
notary public. Room 709, Hearst building.

M. J. SULLIVAN,attorney and counselor at law,
34 Ellis st Phone Kearny 5410.

FURS
E. E. WALLEY. furrier, suits, coats, skirts; re-

modeling and repairing of furs at lowest prices.
1746-48 Fillmore nr. Sutter; Oak'd, 1537 B'way.

AD KOCOUR. 222 Monadnoek bnilding, 681 Mar-
ket st near 3d?Remodeling, repairing, dyeing
at popular prices; raw furs bought.

DRESS MAKING
MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School

?Evening classes; patterns cut to order. 121
Geary st. near Grant av.;-tel. Douglas 5731.

PERCIVAL DRESSMAKING SCHOOL, 3d ay.
and East 12th st., Oakland; tel. Merritt 1051.

MME. MADELINE?ARTISTIC GOWNS; remod-
eling; stout ladies a specialty. 1615 Polk st

RUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S button works. 222 Ellis nr. Mason; ph.

Franklin 4521 and C4521; mail orders solicited.

HAIR GOODS
NORMANDIE HAIR DRESSING PARLOR?SPE-

CIAL REDUCTION for swltcbes, pufTs, etc.,
dur. Nov. and Dec. 2007 Sutter st.: West S7S3.

i-i-i-~»~"'"IM-'-»-»«W-M-M-?"-»-«--«--»

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
AAA?DOUGLAS, 3532. Home C4665; best Japa-

nese, Chinese, Filipino help; all kinds of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 416 Grant ay.

AAA?WEST 1731. * 52015
Japanese and Chinese employment office,
T. TAMI'RA <fe CO.. 1012 laguna st.

C. D. KINNEY. Chinese employment bmeau,
successor to J. Conn. Phone Douglas 31G2.
7.5 Clay st

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
Con 11n ued \

HORI
_

CO.?Best Japanese and Chinese help of
all kinds. 1711 Post st.; West 2503. S2SO3.

STAR Emp. office?Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. ldio Geary: tel. West 167. 52700.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
West BARS? OSCAR HATSUMI?1513 Geary.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED______
A YOUNG woman of refinement, with some

training as a nurse, wishes to give her serv-
ices in the capacity of "nurse or maid to lady
or grown child requiring care: best of city
references. Address Nurse, 1173 Filbert et.
nr. Hyde.

AN intelligent Canadian nurse, who has 6 years'
local references, can sew well, wll go any dis-
tance out of town; Is not afraid of loneliness
or work, but wants $35 to $40. Write to
NURSE, 1596 Sutter st.; telephone West 5525,

A neat, reliable housekeeper, cook or nurse,
with little girl, wishes pleasant place for
two or more persons; give full particulars.
Box 5109. Call office, Oaklaud.

CHAMBERMAID, young, neat, experienced and
best city reference, wants position in city or
country. Phone Market 6075.

CAPABLE dressmaker and tailoress wants work;
$3 day. 13SO Sutter St., room 15, phone
Franklin 4910.

COMPETENT cook wishes position family of
adults; wages $30-$35 month. Box Sol9* Call
office. 1657 Fillmore st.

COMPETENT cook, lately from east, wants
work, small hotel, boarding house, camp; city
or country. 429 Fnltou st.

COMPETENT woman wishes a position cooking
or cooking and housework; wages $40. 330
Highland ay., S*an Mateo.

CAPABLE dressmaker and tailoress wants work.
l.'So Sutter, r. 15. -Phone Franklin 491f1.

EXPERIENCED lady cook wishes a place in
hotel, boarding house or ranch, city or country;

references. Address NT. L., room 217. Krunt's
hotel. 4th and Folsom at*.

FIRST CLASS German cook who understands all
kinds of cooking wants a situation where other
help is kept: $45 to $50. Please write to
HERMAN COOK. IS9« Sutter street; West 5825.

FIRST CLASS stenographer, rapid and accurate,
with bestfeity references, wants position. Box
ICSS. Call office

GERMAN lady, highest refs.. would care for
children, invalids or sick; 25c per hour, car-
fare; do serving, waiting at table, dish wash-
ing or general helping out. Tel. West 8737.

GOOP worker would like general work in a
hoacdlng house. Box 1586. Call office.

LAPY. 24 years old, thoroughly experienced in
general office work, o-*en for engagement with
reliable concern; will accept small salary in
order to demonstrate qualifications. Box 1608,
Call office, or phone W' 340. \u25a0

Nl 888, who has had hospital training, wishes
position to take care of sick convalescent,
city or country. Address. NURSE. 420 Fulton.

STENOGRAPHER, last 7 years hardware $75
Bookkeeper and stenographer. 6 yrs. Merc.sBo
Bookkeeper: highest local experience $90

PACIFIC AUDIT SYSTEM CO.. 304 Chronicle bid.
For above phone SUTTER 1478.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL
WILLCOST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING 7
WORDS TO A LINE.

TALENTED lady would like situation as private
secretary or amanuensis for wealthy lady; can
do light duties; very neat with needle work;
wish to find good, respectable home; excellent. references. Address box 1387. Call office.

TELEPHONE operator wishes steady position as
exchange operator, with light clerical work;
state salary. Box 1612, Call office.

WANTED?Hand sewing of any kind; Infants'
clothes a specialty. Box 1611, Call office.

WANTED?Refined Protestant home for young
girl of 15 years in exchange for duties befora
and after school. Address 1500 Jackson st.

WANTED?By reliable woman, housework dnrlng
afternoon. Apply 'ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
Franklin 709.

WANTED?GirI for cooking and housework. 740
Castro st.

YOUNG French second girl, also a German house-
maid and seamstress; a superior German cook,
also a Scandinavian cook. 3 years' references; a
number of young second girls, also a few,
housework girls await situations at MISS R.
PLUNKETTS employment bureau, 1896 Sutter
st. Telephone West 5825. Our hours are 9to 5.

YOT.'NG woman, neat, willing, excellent cook
and housekeeper, wants position of trust, city
or country. Write 851 Webster st. or phone
Market 6075.

YOUNG lady desires position as lady's maid or

' second girl; best of references. Apply 61
Lucky st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

ACCOUNTANT, 14 years' experience $100
Stenographer, fast and accurate $100
Bookkeeper. 6 years' exp.; good penman.. $75

PACIFIC AUDIT SYSTEM CO.. 304 Chronicle bid.
For above phone SUTTER 1478.

AM going to school here and want to get tn pri-
vate family to work for board after school
Box 1619 Call office.

AA?EXPERIENCED cattle man and farmer
wants position as foreman. Box 6029, Call.

CHOREMAN wants employment about gentle-
man's place; knows care of horses, cows, vege-
table garden; Is willingto be generally nseful;
Is temperate and reliable: is 58 years old, sin-
gle. Address box 1434, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR ?Young American desires position
as chauffeur; will furnish best of references
ns to character and ability. JOSIAH FULLER,
1630 Fatrview St.. South Berkeley, Cal.

CARPENTER, understanding all branches of
tbe trade, desires work at Jobbing from own-
er, or will take small contracts. Box 2003,
Call office.

COOK, middle aged, sober, wishes situation as
lunch cook or cook in small restaurant; can
help at bar, too. Box 1579. Call office.

DAIRY MAN, 45. single, clean and sober, first
class milker and butter maker, understands
machinery thoroughly, and fancy stock breed-
ing, 25 years' experience, with references,
wishes situation on private place, or take
charge of thoroughbred dairy herd. Address
box 281. Colusa, Cal.

EXPERIENCED short order cook, in or out of
city. Phone Franklin 8001. apt. C.

EXPERIENCED young grocery or shoe sales-
man, in or out of city; refs. Phone Franklin
8001, apt. C.

EXPERIENCED legal and office stenographer de-
sires extra work or work evenings or Sundays.
Address P. O. box 671.

EASTERN advertising solicitor would like a po-
sition with good scheme. Box 1705. Call office.

FIRST CLASS watch maker wishes steady posi-
tion; best of references. Box 1216, Call office.

HEAD GARDENER, first class, 38, single, sober,
experienced in hothouse (orchids), greenhouse,
bedding, decoration and landscape work, wants
situation, private place or institution. Address
box 1506. Call offke.

IF you are looking for an exceptionally bright
man, woman, boy or girl, call up Kearny 86
and ask for The Call's free employment bu-
reau: 0 a. in. to noon.

MAN, 45. temperate, educated, small family,
wants position; watchman, anything. Box 1142,
Call office.

NEW YORKER, . recently arrived, wants posi-
tion at anything where an active, willingman
with fair education and practical business ex-
perience can make good: references furnished
as to honesty, etc. Address CHANCE, box
2029, Call office.

NONUNION carpenter and millwright, unincum-
bered, vast experience, competent to take
charge, open for engagement, city or country;
only reasonable wages expected. Box 2004,
Cal] office.

PAINTER, paper banger, tinter. wants work from
owners; has all tools; reasonable. Phone Mis-
sion 5818.

SITUATION wanted on country place to care for
horses, garden, poultry and general work by a
reliable man with good references. Box 1644,
Call office.

SITUATION wanted by northern baker, city or
country; will accept small wages to start.
Room 138. Hotel West l-r >6 3d st.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

THOROUGHLY competent chauffeur, good re-
pairer and careful driver, Is open for engage-
ment, either garage or private family; will ac-
cept reasonable salary to start. Box 2027,
Call office.

TYPIST and general office assistant, 20. experi-
enced, wants position; local references, last
employer; moderate salary. Box 1596, Call.

UPHOLSTERER wants work in private houses or
apartment houses. Box 1710. Call office.

VALET wants 5 or 6 hours' morning work;
thoroughly understands his duties. Address box
2028,-Call office.

WANTED?Collector, married man; must fur-
nish $3,000 bond and beat references; steady
position for cleaneut man; must also be sober;
$75 month; excellent opportunity. Box 1584,
Call office.

WANTED?Work by man and wife In a mining
camp; both good cooks. Address or call after
7 p. m., 1259 Webster st. J. McCORMICK.

*ISH work as janitor or houseman, porter or
night watchman, In ot out of town; best of
references. Box 2001, Call office.

YOUNG man, 21. of neat appearance, well ac-
quainted with city wishes position at anything;
any wagei. Address ED SCHLUETER. 24
Balmy Lace, San Francisco. Cal.

YOUNG man wants some kind of employment
Address box 2104, Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE?Continued

WANTED?Employment by highly recommended
Englishman in city or coutetry; not afraid of
work; understands the management of all
kinds of livestock for sale or exhibition.
GOULD. 2034 Mission st.

YOUNG man. 35 years of age, wishes position
of any kind; experienced In many mechan-
ical works. 2031. Call office.

YOUNG man thoroughly acquainted with Califor-
nia wants position with firm, advertising and
distributing. CARRILL. 716 Golden Gate ay.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED saleswomen for all departments.
Apply superintendent's office. THE EMPO-
RIUM.

THE CALL'S FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
has some very good openings for bright women
and girls in various lines of work. Bring copies
of your references, and we will assist yon In
securing a position without charge. Hours,
9 a. m. to noon.

GOOD girl for housework and plain cooking; man
and wife; nice home; no heavy washing; $20
per mo. 2405 Orange ay.. East 24th «t. off
24th ay.. East Oakland. GEO. H. LEE.

GIRLS TO WRAP CHOCOLATES: EXPERI-
ENCED WORKERS PREFERRED. BOLDE-
MAN CHOCOLATE CO.. 26 BLUXOME ST.

WANTED?Two ladles to travel for business
bouse; $15 per week and expenses. Apply 585
Geary, room 4.

WANTED?Experienced markers and distribu-
ters. Apply WARDROBE LAUNDRY, 328
Clementina.

STEEL DIE EMBOSSER waßted. Apply at
stationery department, THE WHITE HOUSE.

GIRL wanted for coffee house. 330 Third st.

SERVANT for general housework; 2 in family.
Apply 2021 Octavta st.

GET married ?Thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission St.

GIRLS for manufacturing department of whole-
sale drug house. Box 1614, Call office.

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for young women and girls.

Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra pay for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pine and Steiner

sts., San Francisco; telephone West 7595.
Employment office open week days from 8

a. in. to 5 p. m.

LEARN HAIR PRESSING ? The FAMOUS
PEAVY P. V. SYSTEM. Enroll now. CALI-
FORNIA SCHOOL of HAIR PRESSING. 967
Market St., second floor, near Empress theater.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED?Cocks and waltrrs. bellboxs, busboys,

elevator men; male help only; no fee charged;
positions secured free; I am placing men In
positions every day; If you are looking for
work, come and see me; Imay be able to place
you. Apply after 9 o'clock at 10 Anna lane,
downstairs. See MR. PAVENPORT.

WANTED?lntelligent man, good talker, to work
In office; $125 salary monthly; Investment of
$500 required; profits earned by Investment
will double the Income. Apply 427 Paciflc bldg.

WANTED?Reliable man, sell tickets, handle
front nickelodeon with experienced operator;
$450 required; experience unnecessary. 46
Kearny St., room 410.

RAILWAY MAILCLERKS WANTEP; write for
San Francisco spring examination schedule.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, desk 23 Rochester,
N. Y.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. My
free booklet, Y-414, tells how. Write today?
NOW. EARL HOPKINS, Washington. P. C.

A?WANTEP?Steady, reliable, young man for
permanent place; $75 per month to start; some
capital required. Call 830 Market St., r. 415.

DRAFTSMAN wanted; architectural tracer want-
ed at once; short job. Apply MILWAIN
BROS., 473 14th at.. Oakland.

WANTED?Experienced markers and distribu-
ters. Apply WARDROBE LAUNDRY, 328
Clementina.

MAN with little cash to tend to cigar stand and
factory. Experience not necessary. 1400
Folsom st.

WANTEP?Reliable young nian, by real estate
company; $250 Investment required. Box 1613,
Call office.

CARPENTER for sailing ship. Shipping office,
11% Steuart st.

FOUR men to learn cigar making; good pay
while learning. 502 Washington St., room 54.

WANTEP?Reliable man to learn the business
chance business. Box 20<37. aCall office.

GET married?Thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission st.

ERRAND boy wanted. BALDWIN JEWELRY
CO.. 33 Kearny st.

YOUNG man for general office work. Box 1615,
Call office. \u25a0

THE CALL'S FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
has some good positions open for boys and
men In many lines of work. Bring copies of
your references and we will help you to
secure work. Hours. 9a. m. to noon.

MEN. WOMEN, learn the barber trade and be
independent; we teach you In 8 weeks and pay
wages while learning; under the Moler system
you learn right; 3,000 positions furnished In
1911: call or write. MOLEK BARBER COL-
LEGE. 234 3d st. below Howard st. One Moler
college in every large city. Don't forget the
number. <

PUBLIC service corporation?Position of gen-
eral bookkeeper; must be a thorough and re-
liable accountant with experience on general
books of public utilities; good salary to right
party. Write confidential application, giving
experience in detail with references. Box
2030, Call office.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen for nearby
railroads; $S0 to $100 monthly; age 18 to 35;
experience unnecessary; no strike; promotion,
engineer, conductor; railroad employing head-
quarters; over 400 men sent to positions
monthly; state age; 'send stamp for applica-
tion. Railway Association. Box 1017, Call.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un-
married men between ages of 18 and 35; citizens
of United States, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and write the
English language. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 6CO Market St., San Francisco,
Cal.

LEARN barber trade; may make $7 per week
while you learn. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE,
145 3d st.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS,'O7th and Adeline
sts.. Oakland.

MEN and women to learn barberlng; wages while
learning; see us about tuition. INTERNA-
TIONALBARBER SCHOOL, 790 Howard st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?200
bnrd finished rooms; large reading room; hot
water; rooms 25c a day, $1.25 and $1.50 week.

UNCALLED for and second hand shoes, 75c up;
shoes repaired while waiting. 103 3d st.

_JJAJLJ^JSN_AND_S^
SALESMAN experienced In cloaks, suits, cloth

and washable skirts for the state of Califor-
nia; a first class man with good references can
make satisfactory arrangements with an old
established prominent firm. Box 1554, Call.

EASY MONEY for solicitors. 209 Commercial
bldg.. S. F., and 202 Blake block, Oakland.

AtiENTSJWANTEP
LAND AGENTS WANTED?

Every community in California, Oregon and
Nevada; either men or women; to sell best
inner harbor subdivision property In Richmond,
Cal.; the Industrial center of the Paciflc
coast; exclusive territory given; liberal com-
missions: write now for maps, booklets, agents-
lists and all particulars. RICHMOND EAST
SHORE REALTY CO., 618 Phelan bldg., San
Francisco.

PHOTO coupon men; liberal salary and commis-
sion. 717 Market st.

RARRERS AND SUPPLIES
BARKER REVOLVING BRACKET

AND STANDING POLES.
Everybody's doing ft. Doing what? Improv-

ing their business by buying a BARKER RE-
VOLVING POLE. Over 100 poles sold in San
Francisco In tbe last 60 days. Sold under a
guarantee and no cost for operation; will run
a day with one winding. Write for catalogue.
Sold on easy terms.

JAMES BARKER. INC.
94 TURK ST.

BARBERS ?Protect yourself and family in- case
of sickness and In case of death .*

Barbers?No better opportunity offered. Join
The Barbers' Protective Union (Inc.), organized
Jan. 13, 1878. A benevolent society for barbers,
employers and employes. We pay $10 per week
sick "benefit. $250 death benefit. Does $1 mo.
For particulars caU or write R. Oppenbelm, sec.,
.1457 Octavla st, or W. Baron, employment
sec.. 775 Market st.; phone Kearny 5384.

ACROLINE is the name of the absolutely guar-
anteed DANDRUFF REMEDY and HAIR
TONIC. Use the best?it pays the best. A
libers] introductory offer with your first order.
DECKELMAN BROS.. BARBERS' SUPPLIES,

Distributers.

FOR sale?2 chair barber shop, complete; resi-
dence section; $10 rent; laundry pays rent;
snap for steady man. Address cigar store,
982 Market st.

RARRERS AND SUPPLIES
Continued

WANTED?First class finishing barber for Over
land hotel shop. Mn«t be sober. * Guarantee
$20. U. G. PERSING. box 233. or Overland
hotel, Reno, Nev.

FOR sale?Country barber shop, 1 chair, with
pool and billiard tables; also laundry agency:
takes in between $40 and $50 per week; price
$000. Box 1297. Call office.

$2,000 will buy a good paying 5 chair barbershop
in a live town located In the San Joaquin val-
ley. If you' mean business, call on CORDY-
HUTCHINSON for particulars.

A?CAL GRINDING WORKS. 31 FIFTH ST.:
BARBERS' GRINDING A SrECIAWTYr OR-
IGINATORS OF STRAIGHT EDGE RAZORS
AND PIGSKIN STRAPS.

BARBERS?We have a party who wishes to buy
,: for CASH ;2 or 3 chairs, : down town ;or in )Mis-;
m sion. What have r you? .«, FOSTER, 204 >West-

bank bldg., 830 Market st.vf :"-<*-\u25a0-.?\u25a0>-;-"\u25a0'-;-..-\u25a0? ' :.

BARBERS' UNION?Free emp. agency. R. H.
T*BAKER."? Sec, 966 Market; tel. Franklin 8583.

FIRST CLASS 14 ichair . shop Ifor sale; Inear "Mar-
ts. ket; 15 year lease; *rent $30. ; Inquire 731 iMar-

.,; ket st. , - - \u25a0 t- . . *' ' ' .
FOR ** sale?An established \u25a0 4 fchair *barber I; shop
iSfand "s bath S house: :icash ior<# reasonable ;?, terms
v- given. Inquire 3315 AMission st. "_<\u25a0-,-j.- ';\u25a0:,-"

' FOR Isale?Country ? barber shop a and ' poolroom; ;
!f*fonlySone I in § booming *»town; | owner ihas « other '- *business. . A. C. GIBSON. Brentwood. Cal.

FOR | sale ?Four Jchair * shop, modern, complete: ;
PS* best t; in city;iother ibusiness; *terms; :; investi-

gate. Box ;520, Call ;office, Sacramento. -.**;££_\u25a0"\u25a0':,
ALL kinds lofjbarber chairs « cheap; :3 ' kinds iof
fllclock ipoles; jon*easy payments; *shops sold .and

m locations furnished. 394 jHayes ' st. >\u25a0?..* t "-I-*
BARBERS* Protective Union?Employment \u25a0 secre-

tary, W. BARON. 775 Mkt.;- tel. Kearny i5384.

FOR sale?Half iInterest ?in ;a 4 > chair :shop. ;i426
ps Montgomery aye. " .-\u25a0?-'-\u25a0-,"'\u25a0:--;? "' ?*/""/, >: fj\u25a0'\u25a0"*

DON'T waste t your ? time * and ' money on Inferior
gjhair tonics. Use "BAUER'S." 59 O'Farrell st

3 CHAIR; shop, close Ito Kearny: Irent $25; « lease;
,?' good i trade; jsacrifice. FOSTER. 830 Market st.

BARBER, first : class, wishes * good I steady posi-
?*_tion ?in :good '\u25a0 shop ;or hotel. U Box 1618. Call. f-j'

WANTED?To _ rent 5 shop; * will vbuy: *\u25a0* not over
-_*?' $250;

,cheap \rent. a; Box . 1578. Call office. . , "
.Sf-;;.;;"',-;T,:"'".:"::"_"':"."? "\u25a0 ''--? '*':;?*-:? ? .:\u25a0' '.?" :".; '.'" ''.I'
BARBER shop for sale-at 628 Paciflc st. *;'-. *, v

BARBER shop. 2 chairs, in 1 Oakland; ' exchange
"«gf for country a shop. 1022 7th ISt., Oakland.

FOR ' sale?2 chair barber shop; -$00. \\u25a0 Apply at
y? 4034 24th ;st.v: .?'?>'!'?'\u25a0\u25a0":\u25a0--'.;,\u25a0 -.' -....\u25a0--\u25a0?\u25a0 -?*.'"-'

TO ! let?Bootblack f stand; good 1location; reason--
*j|able rent. 2200 Bryant ? corner 20th. -'.-.- ;?"".;

USE ''?' the '?\u25a0 medicated shampoo: fc P. '*M. \u25a0' S. DU
;t-PONT MFG. CO., 453 Douglass. ;,; :*\u25a0-.- f- ';; i

FOR sale?3 chair a shop, :with baths: , bargain.
itAddress box C, Call £ office, San Jose. -\u25a0 .:. 1»~

SNAP?For sale, 3 ; cbalr s barber ; shop at less:
than cost. 629 Clay st ''?"/\u25a0';\u25a0; vr'.--". '\u25a0-

FOUR V. student S barbers ?? wanted steady; f good
wages made. :t 145 3d st. .;-..;- ;--*..''

PORTER wanted. Barber shop, 1706 'O'Farrell
\u25a0gfnt.-g;;.-,:"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-; '-.a>::->' .-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0;-'?;\u25a0' "l'T,- ", - \u25a0\u25a0.-:. -GOOD xworkman | wants -evenings : and t Sundays.

402 Grove St.. room 32. \u25a0.:;;;:')\u25a0;,.',", .\u25a0c,: ;;.'.".>;-,..^:«t:

BARBER wants s small country shop; no : agents.
;yAddress box 1582, Call office. y- v;'!:*,:':-,y \u25a0
FOR rent?Barber shop, > completely furnished, at

s"t Melrose \ depot. G. \u25a0 WYMAN.r--:-? >.. :\u25a0*;.,\u25a0 \u25a0*- -J._-.-^"^
BOOTBLACK wanted: jyoung man preferred. 2024
IS Fillmore *. street, near iCalifornia. : ;??;'.\u25a0 -.*;;\u25a0; .'\u25a0 -\u25a0-.- ::v;
SHOP J for jsale for best ' offer, or rent until ' sold;
:*leaving town. 555 Clay 5t. i,..-' .- <\u25a0 ." :\u25a0".»'"\u25a0'\u25a0-.-.
FOR sale ?Two chair ;barber shop; $100. Apply
\u25a0>>«t:4o34;24th>L;v;->v:;." : \u25a0; i;.'. >-v \u25a0~

SIX PASSENGER WINTOK, IN THE BEST OF
; CONDITION. APPLY 701 CLAYTON ST. COR-

NER WALLER. ;;-. .. - \u25a0'
\" /.-^V-',', ,,.*^;

REO ? roadster, 2
,
cylinder, all good ;'»*'..';.'...' 15125

Rambler. 2 cylinder, engine, etc;.:.*....;... 100
Thomas 370. make great truck 1......'..". 375
Franklin roadster, Bosch mag., etc ;."";*.";\u25a0*". '.-..: 275
Oldsmoblle, . 5 passenger, all good-Trr'T:";."..' 375

We have others must sell by January 1.
v;U;*£j 187 12tb st. q|ar Madison. Oakland. '^^£'U
FIVE\u25a0 passenger. 0 cylinder, 40 horsepower ?Kline,
;. fully equipped, thoroughly overhauled, $1,000:

'"3 J White steamers, all In first class running
S order, from "fHH) to $400. -:? W. CASWELL. 145
sl Hayes st.*cSr--'"« ''-.'?'Z '\u25a0' ' .*"_».*is*:-?

\u25a0 '
,
' . , ...

gTYPETOWEE_3|ANM
WALTER *%* WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters
Vfof jall | descriptions; ;expert .repairing; \ typewrit-
\u25a0 ers I inspected | and | rented: iribbons ;for .- all ma-
B chines: | carbon'papers and office isupplies. 307
::* Bush St., phone Douglas 4113. Home C2.*19.

REBUILT $100 1Remington J No. 6 or Smith Pre-
mier typewriter No. 2, guaranteed, for $36. $3

r -per 'month. - L. & M. ALEXANDER, 512 - Mar
ket st. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0;-'-\u25a0 -:.:-:.-:.: \u25a0;.? \u25a0:.-.-' ;:-,v \u25a0-.--.;,?': _; \u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0_?

>'OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 904 1Broadway,
"t; Oakland, dealers iv all makes of typewriters.

;-'g'^:-: - '\u25a0\u25a0 ::«?ff
ALL "makes \u25a0 sold, repaired, *rented. MeNALLY,

2664 Mission st. - bet.. _2d and 23d: : Mission
202. M3580, 539 16th at San Pablo ay., Oak-
land; Oakland 1774.'

\u25a0? -.(?-.;;--.-,\u25a0 .'?;'.i»-/i

M-USICAL*=INSTRUJIENTS
PIANOS ito :; buy \u25a0 or ? rent; ',-lowest ifigures; .*?' easy
; vterm* STATHAM'S. *24f Hill st. nr. *Valencia

and 22d. manufacturers' agents. y. Tel. Mission
4782. j;Tuping, '\u25a0:". repairing; ..; factory .' prices.

BUY '-: your 4 Christinas : piano *'or *player . from -*the
cr factory. SCHUBERT : CO. \u25a0 will close out itheir
Wcity wholesale house ; this month. ;:, 25 Grant ,ay.

AA?Will sell for storage charges, tine Knabe,
$67.50; Fischer medium upright. $73: Steinwav,
$89; others. Whitehead's Storage. 1426 Market.

NEW pianos and player pianos rented, lowest
prices: visit new bargain room and get bargain
list. KOHLER & CHASE, 26 O'Farrell st.

FOR sale?A Ludwig high grade piano. In excel-
lent condition; will sell for $225 cash. 23&31
?.'lst ay.

PIANOS reftnisbed. $12: tuned. $1. JAS.
BEI.MS. Berlin hotel. 359 Valencia st.

C. C. HORNUNG. 1240 Market St.: pianos
rented. $2 mo. and up: cartage Free this week.

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZY.
Gold Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLY BY THE IN-

SECTICIDE CO.. 057-OA9 Phelan building.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom

and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ments. THE BEUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLEN-
DER CO.. 767-769 Mission St.. San Francisco.

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw casing
in second hand, hot asphaltum dipped: guaran-
teed as good as new; large stock ready for
shipment. WEISSBAUM Pipe Wks.. 137 11th et.

SECOND HAND PIPE"
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cas-

ing; dipped; prices right: guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Maij*. and Howard sts.

A?Desks and all kinds of second band office
furniture bought and sold. J. BOEDFELD,
855 Mission at. bet. 4th and sth. Phone Sut-
ter 1209.

"MOTIOGRAPH" moving picture machine. 1913
model HERE. Headquarters. EDWARD H.
KEMP. 833 Market St.. San Francisco.

PLUMBING, gas and steam repairing done rea-
sonably. Call or phone 320 6th ay.; tel-
ephone Pacific 340.

CASH registers bought, sold, exchanged or re-
paired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO.. 604 McAl-
lister st.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register,
also detail and total adder; cheap. 579
McAllister St.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
stereopticons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second band, cheaper than
ever. THE HERMAN SAFE CO., 126 Folsom.

SAFE?Big second hand steel lined jeweler's
safe; snap. 669 Mission St.. below 3d.

COMPETING scale and meat slicer for* sale
cheap at 629 McAllister st.

ANGORA kittens for sale cheap. 668 51st st,
Oakland.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING

Bought Highest prices paid; will call anywhere;
confidential. H. Addlestone. tel. Franklin 8868.
HIGHEST prices paid for gents' second hand

clothing. MUSIN, 57 3d st. Phone Kearny
3311.

BARY CARRIAGES
A first class carriage, fully upholstered, with

back curtain, half inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS, 1141 Sutter st.

DOLL CARRIAGES
The very finest in the city at 40 per cent lower

prices than any other store in the cltv.
ICOULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter st.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING "

?TO EXCHANGE
READ INSTR I "CTIONS CAREFULLY.

THE CM I. will run f*>nr advertisement free-
for one week In this column?you to pay 2<*
for each answer received?no answers, no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL offle- vat
more than 30 words; it will be published
tv''ft frt-<?

All answers will be received and distribute*!
through THE CALL'S office. 3d and Market.
or "our Oakland office. 904 Broadway, Oakland.

For every letter in answer to your advertise-

ment you are to pay THE CALL 2 cents.

Y»'ir adv. is publisl-ed one wee_.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TIOLBS. AND DOBS NOT APPLY' TO REAL. B|-
T4.TE EXCH VN'GKS OR CASH TRANSAt ITONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.

I HAVE a line, swell bfcycle frame, with 2 new
separate wheels, front and back, and a ver.f

fine Van Ness tire, and have a pair of racing

handles with grips, and have a very fine racing
seat: I will exchange all mentioned for a good. shotgun single or 22 repeater, or fishing raj.

Box 1532. Call office.
20.100 oil and mlplag slock, etc. What have

you? Automobile or motorboat will d0.,..

Buggy, mare, harness and Estey organ. What
have you? Chickens or motorcycle will do.

Box 5096. Call office. Oakland.

ONE collie, one fox terrier and one bull terrier:
handsome .r.d* well bred; gentle, house broken
and fine watch dogs; also Ixs camera; for

sale or exchange; want hunting dog. gun '<r
maudolln, or what have you? No talking ma-
chines wanted. Box 1536, Call offlee.

WHAT have you in exchange for various models
of highest grade, brand new speed and regular
cameras and camera supplies and large assort-
ment fine toilet \u25a0??! Am closing oat. I/rw
pri'-od country real estate preferred. Ad-

dress box 1539. Call oftW.

HAVE oxr-aseetvlene welding plant located In
cltv of 1.200 Inhabitants, the only plant m
cmntv of 30.000; investment of $1,400; will
make sacrifice, as I have better business
proposition: what have you to offer in trade?
Be* 1548, Call office.

WHAT have you In exchange for $300 eqnity In
$600 SH note player piano with 2." rolls of up
to date music; rest easy terms: will arrange
transfer; Shetland pony. harness and buggy
wanted. Box U>44. Call office.

I HAVE a very pretty young shepherd dog. knows
about everything; watcnTul. nicest with chil-
dren, fine with sheep; will trade him for good
motorcvele or Improved bicycle, something I

could use. Box 1621. Call office. _____
WILL exchange a new punching bag. boxing

gloves, mandolin, No. 2 folding camera.
lurabia graphophone. records, small phono-
graph and set of pool t__Us for good bike or
small diamond locket. Box 1530. Call office.

MAKE offer for finely engraved Burgess repeat-
ing shotgun; 2 barrels 28 and 32; elegant con-
dition; value $275; \u25a0 world beater to shoot;
easiest pump action ever made; expect equal
value. Box IBS*. Call office.

WHAT have you to trade for beautiful young
Shepherd dog? Knows most everything: nicest
with children; to watch and for stock: can hso
good bicycle. motorcvele. runabout, etc. Ad-
dress B.; box 1G39. Call office. -.

I HAVE surrey, cart, harness, rifle, motorcycle.
gas plant, phone, farm implements, hack and
bus: I want a desk, windmill. Felton whe>l
and pump, piano, buggy, clothes, shoes, fowls,
bees. FARMER, box 1547,'Ca1l office.

WILL trade Stevens rifle, pair boxing gloves,
skates, punching bag. accordion, 2"*x2l draw-
ing board, rosewood T square, 2 triangles and
curve, all In fine condition, for motorcycle.
Box 1609, Call office.

DRESS SUIT, size 38. never worn, cost $4o;
also overcoat, size 40, black, silk lined; ex-
change for anything a man can use. Box
1387, Call office.

WILL exchange 40 clipless paper fasteners and
10,000 ready made show cards and price tlek-
ets\ and 3,000 filters, value $1,000, for good
piano. Box 2.">21. Call offic-v

WILL exchange' Oakland city directory, cost
$7.50 and good as new, for latest San Fran-
cisco city directory In good condition. Ad-
dress box 1641, Call office.

WILL do anything reasonable In exchange for 2

light housekeeping rooms, to be occupied by a

refined voting couple and 7 months' old baby.
Box 1061. Call office.

FOR exchange?One fumed oak. brown leather
upholstered settee; also office table 3x'">,
leatherette covered, substantial; make offer.
Box 1540, Call office.

REFINED couple with excellent reference would
like apartment house to take care of, or would
care for home during absence of owner for free
rental of same. Box 1543, Call office

PRINTING PRESS?Automatic card printing
press, cabinet, type, cards; complete outfit.
Will trade for diamond, motorcycle, cash, or
what have yon? Box 1327. Call office.

HAVE Arnold vibrator and Red Cross vacuum
cleaner, both perfect condition: combined '-ash
value, $35; want to trade for cello. Box 11338,
Call office

HAVE fine full dress suft, Sl_e 38, worn vegi
little; cost $75 new; will exchange for
thing of value such as business suit or Jewelry.
Box 1537, Call office.

WILL give big value for small anto that Is in
first class condition; will trade furniture that
Is rented for $10 per month. Box 5106, Cull
office, Oakland,

style- new; never used; what hays 'you to
exchange? Box 2002. Call office.

Oakland.
SAXOPHONE, stamp collection, big music box,

revolver, clarinet, silvered statue. In exchange .
for one opal ring. Box 1545. Call office.

WHAT have you got to exchange for one-half
of my big 'stationery and school supply store
on Market st., value $10,000? Box 1531, Call.

WILL exchange camera. Pocket Premo, 3%x4'«,
with film pack adapter, for double barrel
shotgun. Address box 5095. Call office. Oak'd.

WILL trade a beautiful eucalyptus curtain, value
$18, for laying hens of same value. Box 509-*,
Call office, Oakland.

FOR exchange?Bran new s'eamet trunk for
larger trunk or hat trunk; will pay difference.
Box 1580. Call office.

WANT Boehm flute, cornet or clartnet; have
Barker vibrator and several musical Instru-
ments. Address box 1546, Call office.

$45?Black allover lace skirt In exchange for
rug 9x12: must be good. Box 1597, Call.

WILL exchange city directory for typewriter,
or what have yon? Box 1581, Call office.

WHAT have you to exchange for plumbing work?
Box 1529. Call office.

WILL exchange a Brownie camera No. 3 for a
pair of boxing gloves, or what have yon?
Answer box 1535. Call office.

HAVE a new breathing machine; just the thing
for person with weak lungs; what have you
in exchange? Rox 1-**-*3. Call office.

WILL exchange paper hanging and tinting for
furn. apts. or room and board. Box 2026, Call.

MOOEEFIELD cabinet bath; make offer or ex-
change. Bo** 5108. Call office, Oakland.

EXCHANGE?Horse and wagon, value $40, for
anything. Address box 1533. Call office.

WANTED?4 or 5 passenger car; will trade "a
diamond. B>x 5094. Call office. Oakland.

»- ,
.BFSSON E flat "born, silver plated, cost $103.

What have you in exchange? Box 1651. Call.

TO exchange violin or cello for motorcycle. Box
13NC. Call office.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
FURNITURE CARPETS?RUGS?STOVES

Direct From the
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS.

All kinds anilt grades at factory prices. Sev-
eral carloads of newest designs, pattfrns and
finishes consigned to us by eastern factories and
mills to be sold at once at mil* prices. Chan< ?
for hotels and apartment houses. Prices ate
about half What retail «tonrs »-it.

LINDHOLM-NE-VL COMPANY,
Western Representatives for the

ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS.
Salesrooms. 701-793-795 Mission st.

FOR sale ?Furniture of 12 room house; every
room rented: situated on 22d st. near Ktry
Route. Inonlre at 2761 Telegraph ay.. Oakl'd.

WOOD BASK
A fine one for $1.50.
COULTERS RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Rutter st.

Fine otfes for ??_».
COULTERS RATTAN WORKS 1141 Sntter st.

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCEwindow shade faetorv. put up at short

notice. GEO. WALCOM CO., 11 .tt-30 Sutter st

FILES RECUT
OLD files recut by new process. 715 Clay st,

Oakland; phones Oakland 6717, A2754.

HOBSRB, HARNESS AND WAGONS
ONE team of black marc and gelding, weighing

about £500 pounds. 7 and 8 years old? very
well matched and good workers; will sell fee-
slBs. MRS. L. KNIGHT. 134 Gougb st.

AAA?. HORSES MARES HORSES
For sale cheap. 8 mated tea mi of mares ami 2

single homes, weighing from 1,100 to 1 35ft
MUNSON HAY BARN, 2110 Mission street, near
Seventeenth.

TEAM of bay horses, x and 'j years old; sound
and true to pull: weight 1.1-50 and 1.200; new
harness; all for $160 if taken at once. ' 4146
East 14th st.. Oakland.

ONE good delivery horse. $s<-; also 2 good raodl
mares. $30 each. 271 6th St., Oakland.

Cuntiaucd an Xext Pas*


